How to Map a Shared Library to a Network Drive

Please follow the steps below to map a shared library to a network drive.

Take the two paths as examples:
- Original Share Library path: C:/WCMData/Library/
- New Share Library path: \RemotePC\Share\Library

STEP1
New Share Library: The Library should be with “Everyone” account and allow read/write privileges
STEP2
Stop the web server: Click Start | Program | DT Research | Stop Web Server

STEP3
Copy the “00000001” folder under C:/WCMDa/Library/, then paste to the new share library. Path: \RemotePC\Share\Library
**STEP 4**

Rename “C:/WCMData/Library/00000001” to “C:/WCMData/Library/00000001.bak”

**STEP 5**

Run “cmd.exe”
mklink /D "C:\WCMData\Library\00000001" "\\RemotePC\share\Library\00000001"
STEP5

Go to Services > WebDT Content Manager WebServer > Properties > Log On, then add the account and password.

If there are other site IDs, such as “00000002~0000000X”, please follow Steps 3 to 5 to backup and map.